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' f evidence finished yesterday
...i IN THIRD TRIAL OF JOHN PARIS; 

i cKSsrS CASE GOES TO THE JURY TODAY
% o£ the eouliuent. Showers \
% have occurred in many por* \
1» tlona of Ontario and iu VVeai %
% ern Quebec bui the weather %
N qver the Dominion on the %
% whole has teoq mostly fair. • \

| % St John........................... 34 56 S
\- Dawaoo................ .18 30 %

Prince Rupert................ 10 48
% Victono ...... 45 52 %
% Vancouver........................44 56 \
N Kan;lootvs .  42 60 \
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. . 35 69 %
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Judge Ritchie -
-

Wade the Trout Brook 
with Dry Feet 
and Clothing

Off To Europe
Representatives of 6te Bar 

Made Pleaaing.Addreaeeejn 
Court—He Will be Away 
Three Months.

Witnesses for Defence Testified as to Seeing Paris in Truro 
on August 2, and on Train Following Day—Conductor. 
Swears Paris Did Not Pay Fare on Train and He Did Not 
See Him—Verdict Is Expected This Evening.

V

Hon. Robert J. R1 table left niter- 
4»r tor Montreal where he wtu take 
the a, 8. Montreal for Naplee, Ms Drat 
•topping Plane on a three months' 
tour of Burope. He Intends to vieil 
Rome, Milan, Veelee and other places 
In Italy; Oberammergau, Bavaria, to 
see the "Passion Play"; Paris, London 
and the former home of his parents 
In Ireland. Hts Honor will aooompany 
a touring party as far as Parts ana 
then will proceed alone to London 
and to Ireland. While he la absent his 
Place on the bench will he tilled by 
Ueorsa A. Henderson, as sitting mag
istrats, and B; s. Ritchie wtu act as

mm swaer Is the sport of toe easier who wades the 
brook with dry feel aid eleUtlas which bris* a renter 
enjoyment In happy days with rod. ml awl ily, Bspeet 
ally <a tills true of tidy aafltn wee wearThe last of the' evidence In the third 

trial of John Paris, charged with the
mui-ilcr of Sadie McAuley, was con- by him during A must, 
eluded at a little before (i o'clock last This closed the case for the defence 
evening. Mr. Vernon-will begin his and two witnesses were called by the 
address to the Jury on behalf qt the crown in rebuttal, 
accused when the court opens at Id 
o'clock this morning, and his address 
will be followed by that of Attorney 
Genera! Byrne for the crown, and by 
Judge Barry's charge to the Jury. The 
case will probably .go to the Jury to
wards the latter pan of the after
noon.

At his first trial the jury disagreed, 
and at his second, they found plm 
guilty. New witnesses have been call
ed by both sides at each succeeding 
trjal. so that each Jdry has had to 
consider phases which were not pre
sented to their predecessors.

At yesterday’s hearing one witness ___ ____...... , .. ,
swore that the deceased was on the ^ibbas-OAPialned to the Jury that
train with him that left Truro August ‘h„e were n‘»d" '» book, of
3 and arrived In St. John Augun 4. bear ng corresponding serial num- 
Another witness swore to seeing Paris b®ra.-ÏVa U,*)r w,*u* n, duplicate, and 
Iu Truro on August 2 showed the Quantity of gas sold, the

Of the two witnesses called In re- purchaser, and date. The tickets
buttai, the first swore that NlchoVe t0Ltile tw0, m0Dtb“ In question, he 
sales Slip bearing the date August 2 JJ*4’ w.*™- regular, form, as were 
had been changed from a 3, but ad- tb?,,T,er e “““bers whloh they bore, 
milled that all hie knowledge of the Witness stated that none of hie re 
oil company's sales was based solely .a ,*“0Ane *6
on the records received from the Stanley Nichols on August 2. He sala 
Truro branch, and that If they word !f ,uch 8 »»>• bad been made it should 
wrong, he and his evidence was wrong. Ï“T* b“n "hown t6« ™P<>« ol 

The other crown witness swore that A“*u,t .. . . .
Paris did not as the accused had said. He “ld «be agents might put two 
pay him »s for a fare from Truro to or three days' sales on the one re
st John. He would not swear that P°rt, but the sales slip of August 1 
the accused was not on the train showed only sales for that date.
August 3rd or 4th. The cash sales' report was received

August 6. it did not contain any 
John A. Maxwell record of the sale of 160 gallons on

August 2 to Nichols, that was con
tained In the report dated August 6 
and received August 10.

Judge Harry asked if that did not 
Indicate the reporte were post dated- 

WitneHs said he did not see why 
It should take the reports four days 
to reach Halifax as there were dally 
mails.

To Mr. Vernon witness said he 
would not or bis own knowledge 
stfear Nichols did not buy 160 gallons 
of gasoline on August 2. If tty» rec- 

Ira Boss, police officer for the town ords received from the Truro office 
of Truro, swore that he saw John were not correct he admitted bis svi- 
Purls the accused on the Island" at dance amounted to nothing. .
Truro on the afternoon ef August « He was shown the duplicate slip 
speaking to Chief of Police Fraser, dated August 2nd, received by Nlch- 

r ,were o'*. »"d "*» asked to compare It
K,J .h ï„rrrê : With the originel. Me. Vernon point-search, warrant. Ho said he fixed the — n,. Q«_ .t_«_The men date by the search warrant and by a *d°“t .iï" “L ! . .<UU
Chaula noua parade. which the driver said had Pot been

The witness Identified a copy of the ■“Jj, bj blm.
Truro Dally News, dated August J. wltneB“ mld McCofuy, the Truro 
and read a paragraph in which it wa» manager, changed the tickets to 
reported that a parade had taken place match the dates he sent to him. He 
the day before. He also read from u did not know why the tickets all 
copy of date of July 30, an advertise- through the file were changed In that 

Chautauqua parade on Mon way, he said. The slip dated Aug- 
day. August 1, called “Locky Number ust 2 received by Nichols, be said.
Parade" for children. Witness, hdw had been changed from August 3 to
ever, was certain the parade took August 2., The slip, he said, belong' 
place on August 2 « ed to another book than those of

He said Chief Fraser was mistaken August 2. 
when he said at the first trial the judge Barry reminded witness that
chief. BO» and Mr McLelUtn went the driver, ..or. lb. date
tc the 1.1.nd together on August 2 httd ^ wri[ten by Wm lnd hld 

The witness said he was not at the „h
island on August 3. i, or 6. He was wf, Mi/tbe original had been best
not sure about August t He woolfl fr!,m V**^1^* b b 1 r> -
not swear that t^hlef Fraser was to |e“ tro.m * 3 10 a u* , s . TOI f/w
the island on August 2 and August 4. «fimlned » receipt of AUTO TRUCK
He said be wm not there with tho Mcbo1» bearing date July 27 find 
chief on August 4. He said he did identified a purchase for the seme 
not come to the first trial becense be «mount »«4 date In Nichols gasoline 
wm not subpoenaed. book. Shown a slip bearing date'

Continuing the witness sold be did July 2», witness said it bad been
not see the wa/raat on August 2. He changed from July 27. He would eut
could not My why he could not fig any the number » ou the duplicate
the date be wm to the Island by the wm the
Chautauqua before finding Ibe war- He Mid the customer's (Nkbels'l 
rant on September 27. He did not slip, of July 27 bad not been ebaug- 
know what the chief did with the war- ed. but the company's bad been, 
rant on bis return from the Island. As to whether the dale en the slip 

Officer Bos. resumed the stand after August 7 had bees
“■* °^h° «hanged or not. J.dge Harr, said
Identified by witness »s*a Chautauqua *WittmM^admtttta ^lltuT AteKm-i 4“ U **°»lMa* *'"•* with Ota 
Sign bearing the date of August 2. I law wbleM. wheo the all out wa« niag.
He aald he saw a parade with a band bff<* °d ,,be com pa ay s. ip, read u< stopping at eee blow, kept
that day. but did not remember seeing *1 p J-*, " - but >n for the rounds
any children dressed up in the ear- tbonghl the Nichols slip hearing date I Tue alarm was seat In tor a fin 
ade. He only saw one parade on Aug -'«gnat - bad teen changed from a a an auto track belonging to Harry

and that Mr V ern ou knew It had ] Green, which backfired and Ignited 
To the Judge wit new said be tould I os the bill going up to Douglas are 

the change bad been made with I eee. aheei opposite Murray «tract 
eyes and avaa helped In his j The blaze was pel eat. however, be 

belief by • compati,ob with com- ton toe department arrived ee toe 
parry’s slip- Hie Honor remarked! »*T «Me damage hole* dew
that the

it. He also said that no other John 
Paris bad worked for him or been paid Rubberized WadersF\ *■ Calvary .

"* Prince* ,»U ori ..
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which are made of strong, durable fabric trested with rubber 
them absolutely waterproof. There ere Heavyweight Wader* 1er 
restherwelght Waders lor Women Folk, You'll Hud them te eur

8porting department—Tuke the >l«rator,

te raider 
■ts lid

l
Robert Wyatt

YRobert Wyatt, Halifax, tank clerk 
for the Imperial Oil Oo., was the first 
witness called. He said his duties _
were to check over cash reports and cler*t °* t^e cotirt. 
tickets of the Unk wagon sub*sta th,p opening
lions to note If the quantity, price, 7*fterday Q. HaMe 
and dates were correct. He said ne 
handle 1 all reports sent In from the 
Truro office. He was #iren a book 
of tank wagon tickets and the dally 
cash records of the Truro office dur 
lng the months of July and August

S White River..
Parry Sound . 

°\ London ..
S Toronto . . .. 
\ Ottawa .. .. . 
% Montreal.. ..

Quebec .. ..
•V Halifax

» - W. h. THORNE & CO., LTD. - Qcntrel
Herfiwere

Store Hours:—! to !. Open on Snturdiy evening* Until 10.
of the city court 

Logan and Ken
neth A. Wilson spoke to Judge Rit
chie in a few well chosen words on 
behalf of the Bar and wished him 
every Joy on his'trip to Burope and 
a safe return to his native city, after 
a pleasant tour through the countries 
of the Old World.

The Judge made a feeling reply and 
said when he returned after three 
months' vacation he would be ready to 
continue his dtitles or let some one 
else fill his position. It all depended 
on whether or not the city wanted 
him on the bench.

. . .42
.. 30

%Forecast
Maritime—Moderate to fresh % 

% easterly winds; fair at first % 
W followed by rain in western % 
% portion.

%

last.
%

% Northern New England — S 
Rain Friday and probably Sat- S 

% urday, somewhat warmer Sat- % 
S urday; strong easterly winds, \ 
% probably reaching gale force.
% %

How About Your Garden this Year?\S%%S % S \ % \ b *.%s

Selections Heard 
By The Wireless

r meegiSiH!***
OAWOIMNO TOO LI

of whlQb we sell «ll sorti lnHudlng Trowels, Welders Hahns, Hofifi-allhr, 
ahigly or In ibts, Than ihnre urn Vickies sod Nhiehe for I lie taw* and sitae* 
•f llowfir beds. Com* 'n for ynvr (lardfiiileg Teels end start surly,

r~ÂROÎjND THE CITY j

SLIGHT FIRE.
An alarm was rung In from Box 154 

yesterday morning for a chimney lire 
in a house in Paradise row. A few 
shingles were burnt off the roof, but 
the blaze was extinguished before the 
apparatus arrived on the scene.

Party In Commercial Club 
Room Hear Programmes 
from New York and New EMERSON 8 FISHER. LTD.
Jersey.RUMMAGE SALE HELD.

A rummage sale was held in Cen
tenary Hall yesterday afternoon under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid of the 
Church, the proceeds to go to the Aid 
funds. Mrs. H. A. McKeown was in 
charge, and was assisted by other 
ladles of the church.

John A. Maxwell, steam driller, 
Truro, was the first witness called In 
the morning. He said be was on the 
train that left Truro on the night of 
August 3 and arrived In tit. John on 
the morning of August 4, and that 
John Paris was on that train and in 
the same seat with himself during 
the trip. He also said he saw Parle 
in Truro on July 27 and saw him In a 
fight there.

The Marconi Wireleee Telephony 
receiving station which under the 
supervision of J. J. Thompson, the 
company's representative, which was 
recently Installed In the Commercial 
Club, Prince William street, was 
working under splendid atmospheric 
conditions last night, and the results 
obtained were the best since the in
stallation of the receiving eet in the 
Club's rear room.

Band selections, vocal, piano, ban
jo, and mandolin solo» were all re
ceived, from a sending station at 
Schenectady, ty. Y„ another et New
ark, N. J., and a third In Deal Beech, 
N. J.

Four receiving sets were connected 
np to "listen In" at the first of the 
evening, and Inter the Juice was com
ing In so strong that the mnslc could 
be heard for a radios of some ten 
feet about the room

Because of the fact that the stA- 
tion is encircled by high power wires, 
Mr. Thompson weld ft wes working 
under great difficulties, hot with 
further experiments end testtpg, even 
better résulté than those obtained 
last night will doublets crown his 
efforts.

Some new apparatus received yes
terday, no doubt, wes responsible to 
some degree for tho success mot with 
lest night, and when the require
ments of the locality have been solv
ed, the results should bo of tho very

Purchase of Power 
And Distribution WE OFFERPOSTPONED APPEAL.

The ladies' committee of the Vic
torian Order who had in contempla
tion the holding of a tag day in June, 
met yesterday, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith pre
siding. and decided it would be beat 
to postpone the event until the early

City Council Favors Agree
ment—Commission of Three 
to Control—$900,000 Bonds 
for Plant.

AT BARGAIN PRICESOfficer Boss

1 Nash Six Touring Car 
1 Nash Six Roadster

fall.
*♦«-

AWARDED MERIT MARKS
Four local railway men have been 

awarded merit marks for their effort» 
to save railway property in the recent 
tire at the Island Yard, 
who have each received ' ten marks 
are A. G. Pelky. car inspector; W. 
A. Evans, W. H. Scallion and A. 
Fraser, brakemen.

The city council yesterday placed 
Itself op record as faverln* Ihe mak
ing of an asraement at once with the 
New Brunswick Power Commission for 
the purchase of from 20.000,000 to I6z 
ooo.ooo k.w.b, ef hydro onarnr and 
the appointment of a commission of 
three to deal with tola matter; Hi* 
mayor to be one member and be to ap
point the other two and the leans of 
hoods up to^DOO.OOO to pay for the dis
tribution plant,

Following is the resolution present
ed by Mayor McLollae;

Whereas tho New Brunswick Bloc- 
trie Power Commission has notified 
the Mayor and Connell of toe City 
of ftafnt John that their water pow
er development at Musquash Is near- 
In* completion end lliet they will be 
prepared In the very neer future to 
dellrer electric current et the city 
boundary et a cost not to eaceed 1,2 
cento per end

Wherees. under the New Brens- 
wick Electric Power Act, It ta toe I 
right end privilege of toe city nr mnnt- 
duality to apply to the electric power 
commission for soy portion of toe elec- 
trie carrent, end

Wherees, toe electors of too city 
here es pressed et the polls their man
dat# tost the current shell be dia
tribe ted by • dvk agency In order 
tost the present condition of e moeopo 
«tic control of toe distribution of 
electricity shell b* ceded end In order 
tost ell toe basent* to be derived 
from toe new derelopmeet may be sn
eered to toe public geesruUy end ap
plied to stimulate lodestar, aad 

Where#», a very large 
aperlellaad

CITY ELECTRICIAN’S REPORT.
Ftor April. 1922. the city electrician 

veports changes totalling $264.76, com
pared with 1156.98 for the correspond
ing period in 1921 In the month just 
ended, however, only 106 permits were 
issued, whilst last year for April there 
were 121. There were 41.new services 
installed in April, 1922, and 43 in 
April, last year.

THESE CARS ARE NEW AND CAN BE 
INSPECTED AT ANY TIME,

ONLY REASON FOR SELLING BELOW 
TODAY’S RETAIL PRICES IS THAT WE 
HAVE DISCONTINUED NASH AGENCY,

Iment of a

3>4
EXPENDED ON HARBOR

Prom 1919 until 1991 there was 
expended by the Dominion Govern
ment on the harbor of St. John. N. B. 
the sum of 12,512,989, according to 
Information given by Hon. A. B. £opp 
to Joseph Archambault, Liberal mem
ber for Cbamhly-Vercheres in the 
House of Commons at Ottawa yes
terday

The Victory Supply 8 forage Co., ltd.WAS ON FIRE
I

- 92-94 DUKE STREET
TFLBPJfOMK MAIN tW,

ST. JOHN, N, g.

Alarm Sent in from Box 144 
—Harry C. Green's Truck 
Slightly Damaged.ARBOR DAY.

being Arbor Day In toe 
of this district. Uie High

as that on toe original
schools
School following the custom of late 
years, will devuvo the afternoon 
slon to nature subjects, and a pro
gramme iLM been arranged, hi which 
a representative of each room will 
take part It will consist of readings, 
essays and vocal and instrumentai,

Two alarms from beg 144 about sis 
o'clock but evening caused quite s 
lot of esdtomeet for » short time, 
until It was found there wee no cease 
to leer # Mg fire, as the second round

iron» for tte perukes# of appfl»##** £ , flf't!
end toe erection ef wwe, lurotafe# * 36113tOT* Will 
total «speedKara sot eswedle* toe mrm-aa*ei*r*#y V V III 
*#14 ernoent. nine bead red thousand 
i t'/pnaen, defter* end for wbtab 
•mount# tot* eoeeeil agree* to •apport 
s bond home, to# proceeds of wMeb

Arrive At Noon——

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.
A narrow escape from injury was ex-

mrtjün?M ^street* yts.erday'inondîc' * »“* ™oW not esy If (here had been 
when the hot water front oj her -a parade Augl, 
kitchen store exploded. Mrs. King had Mr.. By roe wished trimes* to look 
lighted the fire about 7 o'clock ana "v'r -eesc newspapers to see if he 
soon after the pieces of Ihe store flew'i'-eeld dnd an account of any other 
la all directions. The celling and walla rerade. but Judge Barry protested It 

- of the kitchen were damaged, and s 
horning ember set fire to the wail 
back of the stove, bet tola

ent by Mrs. King.

ere to be spgffed to to# «set of twig 
dKtribetfeg system ee sad when r* 
«aired

TV rbooimm moo un» np eeetfw# 
br sect Met end » cdnsMerebj* date», 
sloe lose pteee tiamnrigriener Suf
fi»* tbodgbt there staewld be seme 
thing —<ro Intuit* the* power *1 «est, 
net > eseeed 12, for to* never* «1*1 
moot» be very likely t# seapge to* 
highest prior M to# atari Me 
efijectod to toe coomit ootUg » heed 
tasee «# mono ut» to#» I srta# 
nothing to tut *hoM to# » pending of

EmmIImm Prognuttm* El | 
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*• VMtavf* Todioy »n4 lot- * f

will he regulred to secure the ehfietewi 
end espedltwo* working oat of thl* 
PRmramme, It I# espedtent tost » tarie 
hydre comasfiwton shell he sppetsied

<*) hegotlele IV details ef to# pro 
tested contract wit* the Power Owe
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would taka too and Mr Byrne
withdraw bis request

bis tor• «yea *
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to> Tw «musse for the ptaeem* so# 
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Me of Neetared,
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from title cewetat to he

sMesee seta tost McCurdy gated all 
sales made after July te. A «gust tot, 
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